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NATIONAL) UDICIAL DECISIONS Y . 11 9. 1 

119. UNITED STATES: DISTRICT COURT, NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF CALIFORNIA - 10 April 1980 - Mitsui & Co. (USA), 
inc., v. C&H Refinery, Inc., Pacific Refining Co . , 
Coastal States Trading, Inc., ere Industries , Inc ., 
Coastal States Gas Corporation * 

• Effects of an arbitration agreement on judicial 
pruceedings - Waiver of arbitration 

(See Part LB . l) 

IlEMORANDUM OF DECISION 

INGRAM, DiItrict .I ....... 

:n ita ameaded ... mplaiat; the plaintifl, 
taW " Company (USA). '1"", ("MltaUl"), 
I alleged that ODe of the defendant., 
lIW.....,., IIlC. ("CAHj. CIOIItncted to 
I crude 011 at opeeiCJed !erma ' feir a one
If period ... mmeDei". JlIly 19'71.' It ... 11-

da that defeDdaat CoestaI Stat... I 
_ to ~ tile oil ud. to perform 

« _ tJtat WOIl\d haft eaabled Cl:H to 
, 'lbIiptioaa·1UIdef the GO oaIe ...... 

ot. .ditaui &lao aIJeca tJtat the de-
dub acreed to porf_ limilar obIip-
11 reprcliDg ODe 'hipnMnt ill September 
7. It daima tJtat tbedef-w.to breeched 
b ... ntnct by failiDc to accept the Sap
lher delivery. I 

'be defendanla have mo"ed to atay this 
ion pending arbitratioa. For the reuona 

discusoed below, the motion is eranted, and 
all further proceediDp are atayed peDCling 
arbitration. 

The Reconf 

The plaintiff filed suit on November 15, 
1m. In January 1979, Cl:H moved for a 
more d.Cmite atatement, and CoutaI States 
moved to dismiss ita parent ... rporations on 
juriadietional ,",unda.· The partiea re
solved ~ mattera by atipulatioa. & a 
result, Milaui amended ito ... mpIaillt and 
diamisoed the corporata pareata withoat 
prejudice. In February 19'19. C&:H flied an 
answer and ... unterdaim, later .amended, 
that made no mentiolUl! .arbltnUQJI. lilt"t
sui answered the ameDded counterclaim on 
May 21, 1979. 

On that day, Coastal States moved for a 
stay pending arbitration. It relied 'Vn the 
oil sal. contract, which provided that "{aJny 

• The t ext i s reproduced from 492 Federal Supplement, 
p . 116 ff. Copyright (C) West Publishing Co. (1980) 

Mitsui lS a New York corporo.tion; C&H, • 
l)'Oming corporation. ~Hvery was to be 
lade in Indonesia, 

The Coastal States defendants are Pacific Re
ninl Company and Coastal States Trading. 
I<. 

l. In alternate counts. Mitsui bases the same 
facts on theories of estoppel, lnterfe~nce with 
contract relations, and fraud; 

4. The complaint had named Coastal States Gas 
Corporation and erc Industries. Inc., as addi· 
tional defendants . 

• 
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v. 119.2 NEW YORK CONVENTION 

controv .... y or claim arising out of or relaa,. 
ing to thia Agreement, or breach thereof, 
shall be oettled by arbitration." See F.O.B. 
Oil Sal.. Agreement. General Conditions 
§ 11.2. 

Millui acknowledged the validity of the 
arbitration clause, but contended that 
Coastal States could not invoke a provision 
of a contract to whiob it was not party. 
Coastal States OOIItended that it waa enli
Oed to the benefit of the arbitration clau.se 
becauae the.complaint bulb inco'"POrated tile 
terma of the oill&le contract into an alleged 
arreement involYiDg Coastal States and al
leged that the ddeDC!anta .. ere &genII of 
one another. 

TIle pam.. ~ the motion on Auguat 
S, 19'79. At the hearing, C&H expresaed its 
oppoaition to a my, but iDformally reserved 
the right to alter this pooition. subject to 
giving Mitaui advance notiee. 

Following the bearing, Millui verified 
C4H's opposition to the stay and moved to 
"clarify" the allegationa of its complaint. 
Both defendanta oppoeed the motion: 
Coastal States argued that the plaint.i{f 
thould be bound by ita "admissioIU in the 
complaint. " while C&H claimed undue bur
den in having to respond to an amended 
pleading. The CoIIrt granted Mitsui leave 
to amend on October 10, 1979. 

5. Prior to the tmac 01 the amendN complaint. 

f--

C&:H had moved to diamiss the action for Mit
sui'" aUqed failure to join indispensable par
des: The parties ~.ted to· tAe removal of 
this moUon from calendar 'pending a ruling on 
the stay motJoo. 

L CleH relies on both the Act and the Canven. 
tion on the RecoenttJon and Enforcement of 
Fon:lgn Arl>lt.raI Awards. [1970J 3 U.S.T. 2517. 
T.IAS. No. 6997, rrprinted foil. 9 U.S.C.A. 
§.201 (West Supp.1979) (the "Convention-). 
Concress enacted the Convention as positive 
law with the addition ot Chaptn' 2 of the Act. 
See 9 U.S.CA if 201-208 (West Supp.1979). 

The Act ,ovems aU contracts " evtdencing a 
transaction involvtnl cornrnt"I"Ce. " 9 U.S.c. § 2, 
"amv!lg th t st\·rr.1 5tates or wi~~ !oreig!'l na
lions," id. § 1. The: Conycntion applies l O lht!~f' 

§ 2 agreements_ 9 U.S .C.A. § 202. 
The Court '4ill treat the motion as one 

brought solely under § 3 of the Act. The par. 
ties have not briefed the import or the Conven

./" 

Because the amended complaint I p .... 
ported to oeparate the terma of the oil ... 
contract from thooe of the Coaatal State. 
contracll, the· Court invited further briefi", 
on the ttay motion. Coastal State. conti", 
ued to insist that each of the plaintifrl 
theori .. of recovery implicated the arbitra.
tion right. In Mitsui's view, the amend
m~nta merely confirmed that ill oeparate 
counta prevented Coaatal States lrom i", 
yoking arbitration. " 

Prior to the bearing on December 21, 
19'79, C&H informed Mitaui that it would 
join Coaatal States' motion to .tay. 

It ia UDcontrovwteti that C&H .bad I 

right to obtain a ltay .. hen Mitaai tInt 
filed wit. TIle plaintiU aIJeaea that CAR 10 . . 
a party to the oil tale contncl. The arbl-
tration arreement embodied in that _ 
tract ia govemed by the United States AI
bitration Act ol 1925, 9 U.s.c. §§ 1-14 
(1976) (the "Act".' ~on S of the Act 
permill a defendant to obtain a my pend
ing arbitration.' 

Mitaui argu.. that C&H baa waived ill 
right to obtain a stay by ita conduct in tbia 
litigation. Acknowledging that the cue ill 
close, the Court must diasgree with Mitaai. 

Discus6jon 

[1] The Court begins with the premioe 
that "waiver is Dot favored and the facia 
must be viewed in light of the .trong feder-

, 

don in the waiver context. Because !be ~ 
accords to the defendant. the roUe( soucbt. die 
Coun does not consider wbet.her a d!ft'emIl 
analysis applies to Artlcle 11(3) of the Con...,. 
tion, which commands that • court '''refer the 
panics to ~tration. unJeu it fmds that the 
[arbitrationJ a~ment Is null and void. Inoper. 
atlve or Incapable of bolng performed." C0n
vention an. 11(3), reprinted IoU. 9 U,S:A. J 
§ 201 (West Supp.1979). 

7. Section 3 provides in relevant part: 
If any suit . . . be brouaht In (fedeRI 

court) upon any i"lle referrable to arbitra
tion under an agreement in writina for luch 
arbitration. the court In which luch Iwt 11 
pending . . shall on application of ooe 
of thr pl'rtfes stay the tria l of the aedon until 
such arh:tndion has bet'Ot h.d in accordance 
Wlt.h the terms or the agreement. provu1jna 
the applicant ror the Sl&y Is nol in deCault In 
pt"OCe'edinc with arbitration. 

9 U.S.C. § 3 (1976) . 

Nf 

al policy aupporting inter. 
tien ",""menta." Sbialc 
Ltd. v, Fibrez " Sbipping C 
1328. 1330 (9th Cir. 1978). 
a M>';uver, the Court "muat t 
only that the (party a.k 
..,ted inconaiatently with 
right. but that [the objecl 
prejudiced by thia action. M 

The Sbinto Shippill8 co 
trial court'. refaaaJ to fit 
examining the f.un- of " 
~ting party to arbitrate. 
wbo had IIMd to compel , 
taken three clepwitiona lOt 
lion. Tbio COIIStitut.ed a mia 
beeause arbitration l'IIIea di 
COIIIpeUed teatilDODY, The 
participated in the depooitic 
it knew they were imp • . 
lut -COn ended, the defer. 
that a waiver had -.u... 
Circuit rejected thia &rgl 

the delendant f .. led to show 
the limited dilcovery. Four 
.!rated the J.ck of prejUdice: 
ant bad not .bown that the t 
mlterially affect ita cue in 
it had been adequately rep} 
aessiona; (3) it bad incurred 
expense; and, (4) it could h: 
wrong, but inatead achemeci 
\ration. It! at 1330-31. 

This bolding mak ... clear t 
ing party bean the burden 
ing prejudice by a convi} 
based on the entire record. 

L C&H __ that the waive 
submitted to arbitration witt. 
never .ttempts to explain tht 
express •• t!rnelit to the contr 
Morlelu Alum. Inc. v. Gen<r. 
Fold 143, 146 (9th Cir. 1978) 
Issue to be determined by l 
upon lhe facts &Dd drew 
Upon" . 

.. . The parties conducted Umite( 
depositions were taken. Coast 
COnducted nor responded to c 
the view that discovery shoulc 
cOme of the stay motion. r.
each filed two sets of requrst 
menu and inlerT'optory answe 
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the amended complaint I pur. 
sepanote the t.enn. of the oil ul. 
'rom thoae of the Coutal States 
the Court invited further briefing 

.y motion. Coastal States contino 
,sist that each of the plaintifr. 
f recovery implicated the arbitra. 
.. In Miuui'a view, the amend. 

Aeiy confirmed that its aepanote 
"IIIfv ,.j Coastal States from in. 

bitration. 

• the hearing on Deeember 21, 
fJ informed Mitaui that it would 
:aI States' motion to atay. 

.DCOntroverted that C4H . bad a 
obtain a ltay when Mitsui f'1I'It 
TIle plaintiff aJJeaeo that C&H is 

• the oil we CIIntract. ' The ubi· 
peemeat embodied in that CIIn· 
ovenIed by the United States M
Att of 1925, 9 U.s.c. §§ 1-14 

,. "Act',).' Sec~OIl S of the Act 
defendant to obtain a .tay pend· 

Uioa.' 

arcaeo that C&H baa waived ita 
,btaiD a ltay by ita conduct ill this 
. AcknowledgiJlc that the cue is 
~ mllBt disagree with Mitsui. 

"01 

Ie Court becina with the premise 
iver is not favored alld the facta 
Ii.wed in U&'ht of the stroD&' feder· 

the w __ text. s.c.u .. the Act 
to the clefmdant. the _ SO\IIht. the 
oes DOt consider wbetber • different 
applies to AnlcIe 11(3) of the Convo.,. 

iJch commands that a court "n:fer the 
to _lnIlion. unIeu It finds that tho 
:Ion) a_lJ null and void, lnope,· 
Incapable of bo!nc performed." Con· 
art. 11(3), reprinted foIL 9 U.S.c.A. 

/olea Supp.1979). 

n 3 provjdos In ,.,levant part: 
ny lUi! . . . be btouIht In (federal 
I upon any iuue refanbJe to utritra· 
IIlder .. a_t In writIn& for luch 
-lion. the court In whlc:h luch lutt II 
na . . . ahalI on application of one 
. J')IInlel stav the tri.1 of the action until 
am:tnation has bet-n had in accordan.ce 
the terms of the qreemenl. proVldina 
ppUcanl for the ltay is not in default in 
-edinc with art>ttraUon. 
~ f 3 (1976). 

NATlONAL) t: DIC IAL DECIS IONS V . 11 9 . .\ 

al poliCY supportin&, international arbitra· 
tioa ~ments." Shinto Shipping Co., 
Ltd. v. Fibrex & Shipping Co., Inc., 572 F.2d 
1328,1330 (9th Cir. 1978). In order to find 
a waiver, the Court. " mU:it be conv inccU not 
onlJ that the [party seeking arbitration) 
ICted inconsisteftUy with that arbitration 
rirllt, but that [tbe objectin&, party) was 
prejudiced by this action.» Id. 

The Shinto Shipping court affirm~ a 
trial court', refusal to find waiver after 
ewnininc the fairn ... of requiring the ob
jecting party to arbitrate. The plaintiff, 
who had sued to compel arbitration, had 
taken three depositions for use in arbitra
tion. This constituted a misuse of discovery 
because arbitration rules did not allow for 
_pelled testimony, The defendant bad 
participated in the depositions even though 
~ kDew they were improper. Just after the 
lilt _ion ended, the defendant contended 
that a waiver had occUl'l'ed, The Ninth 
Cireuit ~jected this argument beca .... 
the defendant failed to .how prejudice from 
the limited discovery. Four f""tors demon
llrated the lack of prejudice: (1) the defend
.. t had not .how.. that the testimony would 
IlIteria1ly affect its case in arbitration; (2) 
~ h6d been adequately ~p..e..nted at tbe 
_Dna; (3) it had incurred "insignificollt" 
ape ... ; and, (4) it could have avoided the 
W!On(, but instead schemed to avoid arbi· 
Ilation. 1<1. at l~l. 

This holding makeo clear that the object
ill, party bean the burden of demonstrat
"" p...judioe by a convincing showing 
hued on the entire record. 

l CWt'ucaesc.s that the waiver issue should be 
AIb.nitted to arbitration with all others. but 
DtYer attempts to explain the Ninth Circuit's 
tlprfts .'U?"YleI'It to the contrary. ~ Martin 
"'1rltU.I Alum. Inc:. v. General Dec. Co .• ,586 
Fld 143, 148 (9th Cit. 1978) (''Wai_ Is an 
Iuue to be determined by the court. based 
I&pon the facts and circumstances relied 
upon". 

1 . The parties conducted limited discovery. No 
I deposiUona wire taken . Coastal States neithe-r 

COaducted nor rrsponded to discovery, taking 
the view that discovery shou ld await the out
COfne of the stay motion. MitsUl and C&H 
tlth rued two sets of r~uests seeking lIocu
anenta and interrogatory answers from one an-

[2] Undoubtedly, C&H acted inconaist
ently with its arbitration rirllL In ita an
swer, it contested the plaintifr. claims 
without alluding to that righL By ita coun· 
terciaim, it sought judieial ~Iief respecting 
arbitrable issues. It engaged in merita di»
covery. It filed motions raising matters 
unrelated to arbitration. It initially op
posed a e<)-<iefendant's stay motiolL Final
ly, it waited oYer one year froID the filing 
of .uit before seekinc arbitration. 

The sole issue I i. whether the pl&intiff 
has shown that it has been prejtaelioed by 
th .... acts. 

Mitsui contends that it would . have 
sought its remedy in arbitratio" had C&H 
requeoted a stay promptly. It &r£'I'8I that 
its burden is met with the abowinc that it 
both incurred avoidable expeaae ""'·R ..... 
duced discovery ma'.erials ' . .. a result of 
C&H's delay, - , 

Th .... factors are relevant in determining 
whether the litigation hu rad>ed..a .point 
where "it would be manifeotly unfair to 
permit one .ide to resort to arbitratio" over 
the protest of the other." Canc.Compania.... 
Anonima VenezaIan. de A~ y 
Comen::io v. BOBrd, 189 F .sopp. 205, 209 
(S.D.N.Y.l960). However, they do not n"'" 
essarily preclude a late stay. In terma of fair· 
ness to litigants, the question is wbether the 
hardship to the objectin&, putJ oatw.igbs 
the strong policy favoring arbitration. 

If • party baa not been ouhotutlally . ..u.. 
led, his claim of prejudice Iaeb the force it 
might otherwise carry, When. defendant 
participates in litigation after CDIIIJIIoDicat-

other. C&H responded to _ MltouJ -.. 
frio< to the fiUna of the lniIlaI oIay motion, 
Mitsui had produced over 2,.500 d"":1Imesa&s and 
had furnished a few inten'opIIW) uawen in 
rnponse to C&H's first req.--. The partles 
have stipulated that MiUW'. raponR 10 the 
second C&H set will depend oa __ the 
action is stayed. Neithet'" party .ouabt • ~ 
tective order prior to fumbhi.na diKovery rna· 
terials. 

Mitsui seems to suggest that the defendant. 
schemed to deny it legitimate c!ixovery from 
Coastal States. The Court ftnds this to be 
highly speculative and cannot draw such a con
clusion from the present record.. • 
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ing an intent to arbitrate in his answer, for 1972), where the court held that it Would 
example, "the burden is heavy on one who •• 'gross miscarriage of justiee" to aJlot 
would prove waiver." Hilti, Inc. v. Oldaell, arbitra tion following a complex trial 011 

392 ~.2d 3~ 371 (1st Cir. 1968). Accord, meriu even though the arbitration ricIt 
Martin Marietta Alum., Inc. v. General had been reserved in the rleadingL 
Elec. Co., 586 F.2d 143, 146 (9th Cir. 1978) G Tb . t! tu btl.
(arbitration u a bar). Courts are more e polD 0 .no re rn u no ..... 
likely to e ter late ta ·! . oed th t reached here. Little o! lubatanee baa .. n a s y I convln a Urred· tho Ia .t. Th leadi ,_ 
the objecting party could not bave reuoa- c In.. ~~UI • e ~ ~ .. ~ 
ably relied on his advenary's apparent eleo- not been !ully JOined arid h~e ~ 
tion ·to litigate. In Nuclear In$lallation bu been conducted. No pretria1 coDfIl'llllo 
Suva. Co. v. Nuclear Serva. Corp., 468 F. ~ been beld; nor hu .the ~.bees lit" 
Supp. 1187 (E.D.PL1979), for instance, the trial. Indeed, the maJOr ~V1tY hu _ 
defendant participated in litigation for one tered abcIIIt the ltay q_tion, aDd · hof. 
year after attempting promptly but u .. u.... that question .. u lubmitted fIr cIeoioioo, 
ceaa!ully to u.rt its arbitration rightL The C4H invoked Its arbitration rigIIt. WlIIiI 
plaintiff UiUed that a waiver had oecuned these limits, the plaintiff will not be pn!. 
because it inCOlned expenoe in opposing a diced in having to proceed in arbitratb. 
juriadietionaJ chaDenge . brought hy the de- The plaintiff UiUeo that a contr&rJ .. 
fendant. The court disagreed, concluding suit is compelled by GuU ~ntraJ Pipt/ia 
that this expense could not justify a finding Co. v. Motor VeueJ Lake Placid, S15 r. 
o! waiver. Id. at 1194. Similarly, in Shinto Supp. 974 (E.D.LLl970), and PoIIIU JI. 
Shipping, $Upra, the objecting party in- rine Agen";"", Inc. v. Loud DreyfUi c..,. 
cuned expense by participating in improper ~ F.Supp. 211 (s.D.N.Y.l9'78). NeUI. 
discovery. In rejecting the claim o! waiver, Cue .upports its position. 
Judge Seeko emphasized that the "defend-
aitt cannot forthrightly claim surprise · or In Gulf ~ntraJ, the ltay applicaDt hal 
unavoidable prejlldice" when it recognized waited almeet a year before requesting .. 
and participated in the misuse a! discovery. bitratioD. The court admonished that li(j. 
Tbis fact mitigated against the showing of gants "owe a duty not to delay litiptiao 
"convincing evideDCe and clear equity" unduly, nor to atretcb out the pn>"""Ciio,,, 

needed-to IUpport a waiver. Shinto Ship- its utmost, u if it were merely a cbecbr 
ping Co., Ltd. v. Fibrex cA Shipping Co., game in which each player awaits the mu> 
Inc., 425 F .supp. 1088, 1092 (N.D. Cal. mum time before he next moves.· SU 
1976),:afrd, 572 F.2d 1328 (9th Cir. 1978). F.Supp. at 977. Yet it did not find prej. 

dice in the delay. The parties had arbjtnt. 

ed a related dispute before the stay .. 
sought. The court round prejudiee bees .. 
a stay .... ould require a second lubmilliGo 
to arbitration ot an issue that .... uld haft 
~n aubmitted and decided at the time u 
the first arbitration proceeding." III. Tbi 
caae would be relevant only if Mitsui ...w 
demonstrate that similar .... te would re
sult from the entry o! a .tay order bert 

Mitsui incurred expenoe'by vigorously 01>" 
posing Coutal States' .tay motion. Aware 
that C4H had reserved its right to seek a 
stay, it made a tactical decision to strive to 
avoid arbitration and thereby assumed the 
risk that iu effort would be rendered rutile 
by ·C&:H'I cbange of mind. Tbe Court 
agrees with tbe plainti!! tbat C&H could 
not have stood by justiy as Mitsui commit.
ted ibelf irnotrievably to the litigation. A. 
8 lawsuit progreS!l\eS into 1ater stagM. a 
mere re .... er"Ktion of the right to arbitrate 
cannot prevent the objecting party from 
concluding reasonably at . ome point that 
the right h .. been abandoned. This is illus
trated vividly in Demsey cA A.ssocs., Inc. v. 
S.S. Sea Star, 461 F.2d 1009, 1018 (2d Cir. 

Relying on Pollux Marine, Mit.,.i a""" 
th~t its stay opposit ion has been waslt<i 
because C&:H', delayed joinder "moot," 
that effort. In that case, a petitioner 
&Ought to compel arbitration in accord"," 
with the terma of a charter party. TbI 
respondent contested both the cbarter pari! 

- . 

and the .... bitration cla 
at 214 n.3. For nearl 
spondent "refused to , 
oppooed the instant pe 
sive diacovery, brieflD! 
era! court appe&rlUlCe. 
days before the ached, 
court W&I to determi 
party had been forme 
mitled" the exiatenl 
agreement and filed 
requesting that the r 

be referred to art 
Itruck thia pleading. 
ety of leaye to arne 
becauoe the last min • 
mooted the liveIJ ef 
Meking a coart dete 
ter party question. 
JIariM holding sur 
C4H'1 UiUlDent t 
should be referred 
Court has rejected t: 
and is deciding the 
thepartiea. 

A. these cases reI 
that duplication of 
nlrna ia miDimizecI. 
can demonstrate co. 
catioa would reault 
to obtain • NY, 
!0WId. E. ,~ Den 
1018 (arbitration : 
tried); American 
Res. Corp., 171 F.z. 
(stay . -cht after 
protrw:ted litigatio 
909, 69 S.Ct. 515 
Radiata.. Speci&Jty 
97 F.2d 318, 319 (4 
on day of trial). I 
a IhOwing. 

Nor hu the p'" 
suffer conerete III 
rum u a result or 
argues that the d, 
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I where the court held that it would bo 
.;". miscarriage of justice" to allow 
.ration following a complex trial on tho 
ta even though the arbitration right 
been reserved in the rleadings. 

he point of no return h.. not bet, 
APi he.... Little of .ubalance h ..... 
• thia Iawluit. The pleadinga ha .. 

been fully joined aDCI little d~ • .., 
beeD collducted. No pretrial coDfeml<l 
beeD held; nor baa the cue been set fer 

II. IDdeed, the major activity baa .... 
ed about the ltay q .... tio... aDCI · bel ... 
.t queatlon wu ... bmitted for deciaioa, 
:H in.oked ita arbitration rigbt. Wi\hia 
,.., limits, the plaintiff will not be prej .. 
:ed in havillg to prooeed in .rbitratio .. 

The plaintiff Ul'lea that a contrary .... 
It ia compelled by Gull Central PipeJi'" 
J. v. Motor V-.J Lalce Plodd, 315 F. 
Jpp. 974 (E.D.La.1970), and Pollux M. 
ne Agenci~ Inc. v. Louis Dreyfu. Corp., 
~ F.Supp. 211 (S.D.N.Y.I97S). Neither 
... supports ita poaition. 

In Gull Central, the .tay applicant bad . ted a1mOllt a year before requesting ~ 
11t. )n. The court admoniJhed that III> 
:anta ·ow. a dnly not to ~lay liti~tio. 
JDduly, nor to Itretch out the prooeeding to 
tta utmost, u it it were merely a check,:" 
game ill which ach player a .. aita the ~ 
mum time before he next moves." 316 
F .supp.at m. Yet it did not find p ... ju
dice in the delay. The parties had arbitrat. 
ed a related diapute before the stay w" 
-cht. The court foulld prejudice ~~ 
a atay "would require a aecond .ubm .... •• 
to arbitratioD of &II iaaue that"",uld ha" 
!>ten aub .. itted alld decided at the time 01 
the flrlt arbitration proceedin,." lei. Tbil 
eue would be relevant only if Mitsui could 
demonstrate that similar w .. te would ~ 
IuIt from the entry of a stay order he .... 

Relying on Pnllux Marine, Mitoui argu" 
th"t its st.ay opposition has been was~ 
because C4H's delayed joinder "mooU 

!hat effort. In that cue, a petition" 
lOU",t to compel arbitration in accord .... 
with the terma of a charter party. ",. 
reopoecIent contested both the charter pony 

NATlONALjL:DIC IAL DEC ISIONS V. 119.5 

and the .... bitration c1au... See '-55 F.Supp. 
at 214 n.3. For nearly .ix month. the re
spondent "refuseU to Ilrbitrate and actively 
oppooed the instant petition, through exten
.ive discovery, briefing>, Dffidavits and .ev
eraI court appearances." Id. at 214. Four 
days before the .cheduled trial in which the 
court was to determine whether a charter 
party had been formed, the respondent "ad
mitted" the exiatenee of an arbitration 
agreement and filed an amended answer 
r<questing that the charter party question 
be referred to arbitration. The court 
.truck thia pleading. Discuuing the propri
ety of leave to amend, it foulld prejudice 
boca .... the last minute revenal might have 
mooted the lively efforts of the parties iD 
aeekiDg a court determination of the Char
ter party question. Id. at 216. The Pollux 
llarine holdin, lurely mitigates against 
C4H'1 argument that the waiver issue 
aboald be referred to arbitration. The 
Court hu rejected that argument, however, 
IIId is deciding the issue tendered to it by 
the parties. 

As these cases reflect, courts must insure 
that duplication of e!tort in aeparate fo
rums is minimized. If an objecting party 
can demonstrate concretely that such dupli
..tion would result from a belated attempt 
to obtain a stay, prejudice WIll likely be 
fOUDd. E. 8., Dernsey, $Upra, 461 F.2d at 
1018 (arbitration IOUgbt after cue fully 
tried); American Locomotive y. Chemical 
Rea. Colp., 171'F.2d 115, 118 (6th Cir. 1948) 
(ltay '_gbt after nearly eight years of 
protracted litigation), cert. denied, 336 U.s. 
909, 69 S.Ct. 515, 93 !..Ed. 1074 (1949); 
l/ad;'/ar Specialty Co. v. Cannon MilLs, Inc., 
9'1 F.2d 318, 319 (4th ·Cir. 1938) (.tay sought 
on day of trial). Mibui h .. not m~e .uch 

_L1 • 
1 """WIng. 

Nar h .. the plaintiff .hown that it will 
suffer concrete harm in the arbitration fD
rum .. a re.ult of the litigation activity. It 
argues that the defendants have gained an 

unwarranted advantage through discovery, 
but doe. not .how how the documents it 
produced will impair its ClI3e in arbitration. 
See Shinto Shipping, supra, 572 F.2d at 
1330. It has not shown, moreover, that 
these materials would have been unavaila
ble to defendants througb tbe arbitration 
process. If discovery had been aubetantial, 
the Court might pre.ume · that prejudice 
exists. See Liuett " Ny""," Inc. v. Bloom
field, SIlO F .supp. 1044, IIM7'-48 (S.D.N.Y. 
1974) (thousanda of pagea of deposition tes
timony and hundreds of docmnents). Bul 
the Cou~ cannot base ... ch a 2resumpti!!! 
on the limited disoovery that lias oc:curre< 
to date. If the disoov..,. record ia .pan< 
an objecting party mDat &bow .pecificall 
how its cue hu beeD impaired. Abser 
.uch a .howing, the "troll«. policy favonn 
arbitration control&. 

The law is clear that waiver "is 'not to ; 
lightly werre<!." Careicb y. &den A
Nordie, 389 F.2d 692, eM (211. CIr. 196 
See Hilti, Inc., supra, 892 F.2d at S72 ! 

("The case. demonstrate with marked CI 

sistency the relucta..... of courts to (
default despite IUbetaDtial delay. aDd int 
vening proceedings."). 

Mibui hu not made the c:onYinc:iDg sh 
ing needed to .usWll ita ......a.n. At · ~ 
the record permita &II iaf...e..o. of Preju 
to be drawn. PrejudKte.........t be ahOWl 

iDfereDce alone.. Examini", the fact 
light of the stroD( policy rayoring arb 
tion, the Court must ...... all de 
against the objecting party. The ( 
concludes, therefore, tbaL Kitsui can 
ceed in arbitration at thiI time wit 
prejudice to ita case. Cldi baa Dot w 
its right to obtain a .tay. 

Accordingly, this actioa ia ltayed pe 
arbitration in accordtlllCt with the oi 
contract. 
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NA TJONAL JUDICIAL DECISIONS V. 121.1 

121. UNITED STATES: COURT OF APPEALS , FIRST CIRCUIT -
25 February 1981 - Soci~t; Genera1e de Survei llance, 
S.A . v. Raytheon European Management and Systems 
Company * 

Order restraining arbitration proceedings other than 
those provided in the arbitration agreement - Scope of the 
arbitrat i on agreement 

(See Part I.B.1 , 4) 

BREYER, Circuit ladp. 
'nIIa _ lmotn. a ...... ~ be
'- Ra,tbeoa VeDes • . S,.tema 
("R!:JISOOj aDd Societe c;...Ia de Sor-
nom- ("SGS1 about ........ or wbore, 
~ ...... utlitrata a dilpate ..... ...... 
a _tract bet __ tbem for tile teItiDg of 
Hawk .Flee REMSOO -atat liD arbi-
trite tile dispute before tile A • w.Arbi-
tr.tioD A, . aD iII BoRaa. SGS tba 
1raaaht a dmnity actioII iII tile UDited 
Stata DiItrict Court III V t 11 ,Ua -.It. 

* 

iD&, an order under Ms= t , I GeMnI 
La.., elL 251, §§ 2. 15.1 reoUaiDiag REM· 
SOC> from proc:e.!in&, with that Ubitratioa. 
The district court grated tile temporary 
I"MtrainiD&, order that SGS IGIII!at and ..... 
era! monthl later denied REIISOO'. JDOtioD 
to modify or to vacate ita order. REMSOO 
appeaIL 

This court baa jurisdietioa ander 28 
USc. § ~.X1) .... hieIt prorideo for ap
peaJa of "orders ,. . Iftntill& a.tiDuiDg. 
, .. or refusiD&' to diaolve or modify iD
junctiona ,. , ." ' We atrll1ll tile cIedaioD 

The text is
2

rep roduced from 643 Federal Reporter, 
2d Series, p , 864 ff, 
Copyright (C) 1981 West Publishing Co. 

L CIIopIer 251 01 d>o _ ....... Gen ..... 
La .. f Z(b) pnJYIdes: 

"1Jpan appUcatJoft. the superior court may 
-.y ID _ proceedina COI1!menCed or 
tbreaJmed if il tlnds that thore Is no ._. 
to arbttrate. St.ach an issue. when in substan. 
UaI and bona tide dispu.e, shall be forthwi.h 
and summarily detemrined. And if .he court 
IIDds for d>o applicant II shaU order • s .. y of 
utJilratloa; otherwise .he court shall order the 
partja to artlitratlon, " 

Z, A_lahjllt)' under 28 U.s.c. f l292(aXI) 
dependa fInt on whether d>o _ ....- by 

the district court wu • tetDpUiU) ~ 
order (tire relief Initially reqI-.d _ 0..._ 
Uan 01 tire December 4, 1979......, or. prelim: 
Iaary h1jURCtlon. Temporary.-wna orders 
usually do not faU within .he __ .... 
peaIa sta .... because they .... of short dura· 
tion, ofteon ~1C ~rt~. and terminate with the 
nrlin. on p ... liminary h1juncUan, II WrlafI' " 
Mill .... Fftleral Proctlce and 1'rot:ftIure: 01rl1, 
§ 2962 •• 6 1~ (1973). R<pnIIna 01 name, 
the .wo orders here, both ...- .fter notice 
and hHrina, have enjoined R£MSCO (or more 
than a year from proceedina wid! _ in 
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of the district eoart and remand the cue 
for paoo;ble further p~ingl conaistent 
with this opinioll. 

1. 
OD July 10, 19'15, REMSCO, a Massacho

oetts rlnll, and SGs, a French company, 
entered into a IUb-eontract uDder which 
SGS acr-i to provide tranJportatiOD, aDd 
other related aaviees, for NATO Hawk 
miooil... This aub-eontraet (which we ahaJl 
call the Basic Contnet) wu written on a 
two pqe Raytheon Purcbue Order Fona, 
to which were .ttecl.ec! r.etoen typewritten 
.... of jkOi"" aDd r.ety other pages of 
typed ud. printed exhibita aDd addenda. 
Tbe Parchue Order it numbered lL1108.
tl2.01K n.e typed atatementa on the form 
ltate the bUie IUbject matter ("transp0rta
tion and • •. other oerviees"), refer the 
reader to the attached sixty-five pages for 
the !erma nf the amtract, delete the printed 
coaditiona on. the back of the form,' aDd 
ltate that the lIamber of the Purchue 0r
der (11.1108.02.0144) Maha11 be ueed in aU 
re!~ and _ieapondence regarding to 
this agI eement-. n.e lubieqaent sixty-five 
.... let forth a --.. of Artides spelling 
oat the ilatare nf the work, and provided 
for price cem..,.. eredit, oeeurity measures, 
inIuraDee, audita, communication, disputes, 

_ mel ...... bod the effect of a pre.11mInuy 

lnJanctIoIL SGS .... t.d one! contIn_ to ba"" 
the _ of .. the _It ultimately -...hL 
111 .... In thIo """'-'e the IempoBry restralnlnl 
onIer can be I ~ ed a pre!1miMry InJuno
tIan (or __ of apput Stau of ~~ v. 
FTI. 483 F.2d 438 (1st Or. 1973); 9 _', 
F<d<raI Pro"'*'" • 1I0.2O{SI at 253-255 (2d cd. 
1970). Second. _ couru have __ _ 

... oppeal los from an order OQjoinina a 
.tty from ..-.,g with arbitration. civeo 

the fact that an order sendinl , case to orbftn>. 
Uon has been t.eId not to consUMe an injunc
tion for purpooes of § 1292(a)(l). S«. e. &-, 
Lumm ... Ccmpony v. ~ 011 R .. 
IID1n6 CGmpatUr. 297 F.2d SO, 88 (2d Or.), ern. 
dtmJed .ub nam. • .o.wson v. L.ummus Co .• 368 
U.S. 986, 82 5.0 . GOI, 7 LEd.2d 524 (1962): 
Gruln ContirrnuJ Corpor.tion v. Scbt:ct~r. 
422 F.2d 1100. 1102 (2<1 Or. 1970). In this 
dreult, _. there II authority aOowin& an 
oppeal from _ order .... yinl , pony from 
preced. with arbitratlon. at kIIst where that 
order does _ constitute • preliminary pon of 

and other baaic matters. Article 16 pro. 
vides that the Basic: Contraet will be Mc:o ... 
.trued and interpreted in accordanoe ~ 
the law of the Republic of France", ArtieIe 
17.2 provides that Mall disputea . . . ariaillg 
in oonneetion with" the Basic Conlnct 
Maha11 be finally aettled by arbitration" WOo I 

der the rules of the InlenlationaJ Chamber \ 
of . Commerce in Lauaanne, S~berIaDd. J 
n.e Basic Contraet further prorideo that 
any future ehangea mlllt be in writillf, 

Over the next few years, the partlea e... 
tered into a aeries of "ehaJlge orden". 
Typically, the chanCe order would be writ. 
ten on a Ra,u-n Pu"",- Order Forili. 
In the upper left of the fona, UiIder till 
printed ....... "pun:bue order number" till 
typed Basic Contftct number (lL1lO8.1J2.. 
0144) woald appear. In a box next to it 
titled Me. 0. number" the typed iUimher of 
the ehaJlge onler would appear. At till 
bottom of the page, among other printal 
ltatementa, the printed wort!. Mahip aubjeet 
to the termo and conditions on the f_and 
b.ek hereof'" appeared. Apparently oftea, 
or at Ieut 1Ometimea, thia latter printal 
instzuetion was ~y anmlermollded 
by a typed atatement. For example. 
Change Order No. Six, entered into on De
cember 16, 1976, bas the typed atatement OD 

its face that ~ change • .• ~ Dot 

a Jor&<r case -. detenn/natlon by the 
court of the under1yina dispute. but _ 
_ a ~ f'" the .... y COIIItlbIta the 
_ .... Ief roucIIt. Uunrnuo Co. v. eo.na-
WNIIlI Oil Rdinitw Co.. lnt:.. 280 F.2d 915, 917 
(Ill Or.). ern. denied. 364 U.s. 911 . 81 S.Cl. 
274. 5 L£d.2d m (l960~ There ate IlI'OIII 
rel.Sons for hoidIna that an order IIftJItIJtc • 
caoe to _on Is _ an Injunction In IIcJ!t 
of the poIldes under1yina t 12II2(aXI) and the 
Federal Alt>ItnIlon Act. TheIe aft ... _ '" 

CIrid Judce CollIn In N_ ~1Id Power QI. 
v. Asiatic PrtroIeum C«p.. 456 F.2d 183. IIII-
187 (lst Cr. 1972). n.c-......, policies hen 
underlie a holding of appealability. ,.,.. the db
trlct court', decislons ef'I.aIveIy cIepriwd &I 
.... one of the ponies to tile diIpute of _ of 
the principal objecta ,.,.. _ It alIepdIy biro 
piMd. i. e . .. relatively speordy and InexprmstYf 
prebminary resoiuuon of any contf'OYUSY. 

3.. "'The terms and t:ondIllona of purchaM on till 
~ of the ..,..,. _ hereto ate cIeIe1<d ID 
their entiftty." 

dlange the Terma and ( 
even though Change Or 
.uboequent change orden 
new Raytheon form-o. 
tumS on the back providjl 
in MuuclIuaetta-the lei 
Contract, not the printed t
of the form, appeared to & 

In o..",mber lII76 the ~ 
Memorandum of Undentar. 
forth eerWD chua-a in the 
by the Basic Contract, parti< 
sped to manea_meat Mrrie 
exchanie. aDd payment. The 
.tatea that the aubjeet matl 
the basis of • rli'iil definitiYe ( 
executed before January 31, 
memoraDduDi w" ,tt,+arI tc 
der No. 7. That change order 
her of the Basic Conlnet (It 
typed in the upper left baDd C( 

"7" typed . under the printed I, 
number"; it bas the _ print 
the face and back u No. 6; but 
on the front limply refen to tb< 
dum of U ndentanding aDd cIoo 
that other term. and conditiona I 
same. 

On June 12, 1m, the parties 
Change Order No. 8. That c:haz 
abo hal the laDle Basic Conlnet n 
the upper left hand comer; it hal I 
ber ~8" typed under the printed Ie 
o. number"; it baa the _ printe 
on the f_ and t.dt as No. 6. It p 
however, not for the tramportation 
Ides but for their field teating, ina 
aad evaluation. And, like order No. 
unlike order No.7, it hu the typed 
ment on ita face: MAIl other term 
Q)ft(jitions aet forth in this oonlnet ... 
unchanged. " , 

SUboequently, a diapute arose in ~ 
RF!MSCO claimed that SGS wu negli 
In tta performance under Change Order 
8. After informal efforts to resolve 
di,pute (ailed, REMSCO !Ought arbitral 
In Switzerland under Article 17.2 of 
Basic Contract. SGS opposed th;. arbit 
~n. howe"er, arguing in a letter to RE. 

o that the testing and other servic 
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buic matter... Article 16 pro. 
the Basic Contract will be "co .. 
intBpreted in ~ willi 

the Republic 01 Franc:e". Article 
,. that "all disputel ... ariaing 
on with" the Buic Contraet 
wlyoettled by arbitration" ... 
s 01 the InlerDational Clwnbor 
'" in x.-ne, S1ribulud. 
Jftnet farther proYida that 
.,-- muot be in writing. 

en .ew yean, the parties en. 
, eeria 01 "<:IIaqe orden". 
c:hup order would be writ. 

tbeoa I'un:baM Order Form. 
left 01 the 1-. UJIder the 
"parchue order nnmber" the 
0IItraet number (lLlIOIUI2,. 
ilPOU'. In a bo% out to it 
mber" the typed IIIIIDber 01 
lor woaId appear. At the 
page, alllllllC other printed 
priatlld warcIo "ahip IUbject 
I ClOIIditioa on the f_ and 
pared. Apparently otten, 
etiJneI, tbiI latter printed 
apn.Iy CIIIIIltemwMed 
alement. For example, 
I. SIx, atered into on ~ 

• tJ.e typed sta~t on 
1lI ....... does not 

..... detemInodon by the 
~ dIopuoc, but rather 
or lilt .." __ the 

. ""'- Co. v. eo..-. 
' Co.. Inc.. 210,..2d 81" 917 
'/ect 384 U.s. 1111, 81 S.c. 

(11180). There are ........ 
: Ibot On ..- -". • 
• - .. IrVIIIIdIon In BIhl 
1)oIna • 12112(.)(1) and the 
~ '"- .... aet out by 
1 _ &rpu,d ~ co. 
C4oJa. 456 F.2d 183, I. l1Ioao _ poIIdn here 

apr "baity, far the cb-
s efl'tdi'eI) depuJ;sed at 
• 10 tilt ........ 01_01 
or .... It eM 2 '> bu-
.. tpe'fdy and In $ ,wh-e 

"''''''--Y. 
'llano of JIUI'd>no em the 
CO henco '" doIoCed In 

NAT IONALIl"DIC IAI. OECIS IONS v , 121.,\ 

change the Terms and Condition.... ThlU, ...n though Change Order No. Six. and 
",bsequent cha!lge orden were written on a 
.. w Raytheon (orm-<>ne with printed 
i.enIIO on the back providing for Ill'bitration 
ill Musach_tb-the terms of the Basic 
Contract, not the printed terms on the back 
of the form, appeared to govern. 

In December 1976 the parties signed a 
lIemorandum of Understanding whi1:b set 
lorth certain change in the work provided 
by the Buie Contract, pIll'ticularly with ..... 
!pOd to management services, the rate of 
uehaDge, and payment The Memorandum 
Itates that the &abject matter "will form 
the basis of a fmn definitive eontract" to be 
_ted before JanUlll'y 31, 1977. That 
lIIIIIIOI'&IIdum wu attaehed to Change qr-. 
der No. 7. That change order has the num
ber of the Basic Contract (lLll08.02.0144) 
IJped in the upper left hand comer; it has 
or typed ,under the printed legend "e. 0. 

aamber"; it has the aame printed terms on 
the face and back as No. 6; but the typing 
011 the front limply relen to the Memoran
dum of Understanding and does not say 
that other terms and conditions remain the 
-. 

On June 12, 1977, the parties agreed to 
CIIange Order No. 8. That change order 
oJoo hu the &&me Basic Contract number in 
tile upper Ielt hand comer; it has the num
ber 'T typed under the printed I.nd Me. 
0. .amber"; it hu the same printed terms 
011 the lace and back as No. 6. ~t provid .... 
lIoweftl', not for the transportation of mis
Illes but for their field testing, inspection 
lid eT&Iuation. And, like order No. 6, but 
anIike order No. 7, it has the typed ~te
_t On ita fado: MAIl other terms and 
CIODditiolll lOt forth in this eontract remain 
IIIIthanpI. " 
[' Saboequ~tly, a dispute arose in whieh 
, IIEMsc6 claimed that SGS was negligent 

ia ita performance under Change Order No. 
I l Alter Wormal e(forts to .....,Ive the 
~ failed, REMSCO so,ught arbitration 
II Switurland under ArtIcle 17.2 of lhe 
Boaie Contract SGS opposed this arbitra
tioo!, however, arguing in a letter to REM-

L..-SCO that the testing and other services 

called (or by Change Order No. 8 were 
different from the tranoportation and other 
services deocribed in the Basic: Contract.-to 
the poinl where the arbitration cl ....... of 
the Basic Contract did not apply. REMSCO 
then sought Ill'bitration in Booton, pl'DlllIIA-

bly on the theory that it Artide 17.2 oC the 
Basic Contract did not apply, then the 
printed arbitration cla..... On the beck of 
Change Order No.8 must apply. SGS ..... 
sponded by bringing this action in the dis
trict court under Masach...us law Melcing 
to enjoin the Boston arbitration. Judge 
McNaught entered a temporary reotraining 
order enjoining the Boston arbitration .... 
December 4, 19"l9. He fannd that sas 
would probably suc:ceed on tbe merita 01 ita 
action. He wrote that it .. "Iogieal •• • to 
claim that, it arbitration is to be IiiIC1 at all, 
it must be held in these c:ircums ............. 
der Article 17.2 of the origi .... eontnct. It 
is not inconaiatent to urge further that, by 
reason of the nature of the IUYicea called 
for by the ehange order, lID lll'bitratioD is 
required should a dispute arioe. " 

On Deeember 17, 1979, REMSCO ffled • 
motion to dissolve the temporary reotrai ... 
ing order or in the altemati .. ~ "condition 
any . . . injunction . .. upoll SGS". partid-
pation in ... Ill'bitratioll in La ...... ne 
Switzerland" in accordance with the Buie 
Contract Judge McNaught don.i.~ ~ m0-

tion in July 1980. In September 1980 REM-
SCO renewed it. motion, lpOCiI'aIIy ~ 
q .... ting the c::ourt to McH.oI,.. the · tempo-
ruy restraining order and compel arbitra-
tion in either Bc.ton, M~~ or 
La ...... ne, Switzerland." Thio motioII .... 
denied on September 16, 1981l At the ..-
time REMSCO filed with the InternatiouJ 
Chamber of Commen:e a demand (or arbi- .. ,.~ 
tration in Switzerland. SGS filed a .... 
sponse in which it denied that the arbitra-
tion clause in the original contract applied 
to the present controve~y but appoareIltly 
was prepared to allow lhe arbitration to 
proceed, reserving the right to argue that 
Article 17 of the Basic Contract does not 
apply. Thus, at the present time Judge . 
McNaught's restraining order, preventing 
Ill'bitration before the Amerieu Arbitrat,ioa 
Aasociation in Boston remaino in elfect. 
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while some fonn of arbitration i5 proceed
ing (with reservations) in Switzerland. 

II. 
In .p~ing from Judge McNaught'. re

fusal to diaolve or to modify the temporary 
restraiDing order, enjoining arbitration be
fore the American Arbitration Auociation 
in Boaton, REMSCO makes three basic: ar
gument&. First, it claims that the district 
eourt erred u a matter of law in iauing the 
temporary reatraiJlinr order, for the Fed.".. 
01 Arbitration Act, not Maaachuaetta state 
law, applies to uu. pr C !! aing, aud that Act 
cIoea not rraut the eourt the power to stay 
arbitntioa.. ! aiup. Second, it claima 
that, beciliDiJlt with Chance Order No. 7, 
the partiea created a DeW eoutzact; thus 
th8 Buic: Ccmtnet (aud in particular Article 
17) d ..... IIOt apply to Change Order No. 8; 
rather, the printed arbitration provision on 
the bad< of CIw!ge Order No. 8 appli .... 
Third, in any eftJIt, if the Baaic Contzact 
applies, the district court should have ..... 
done! arbitration in Swiberland under Ar
tide 17. We ahaD eonaider each of these 
arrumenta in tum. 

A-
(1] We agree with REMSCO that the 
F~ Arbitration Act applies to this di&

""¥ 'l'be- Act applies to a 
"writtea prorioion in ..• a contract evj.. 
deIleinr a truuetion involving eolllJllerCe 
to ..uJe br arbitration a eontroftnJ 
Ihereafter arising out of lQeb eontnet or 
tr&nIac:tioll • • . . N 9 U.s.c. § 2-

"4:" In 1l15li. a op<daI eonr ......... 01 tho UnIted 
Natlcna E<:onmdc and Soda! CouncIl adopced 
the ~ en the RecocnitIon and En
rOlCdiW!i1l d FordID Arbitral Awards. In 1970 
tho UnIIm StAles -.! to the ..... ty. [ 19701 
3 U.s.T. :lS17. T.I.A.S. No. 6997. and CongrHI 
... _ Chapter 2 01 tho UnIted SlAIes Albitra
lion 'N:1, ' 9 U.S.c. I 201 .. Rq .• 10 order to 
ImplerDont the Coawontlon.. 9 U.S.c. I 201 
prOYidet ~y tha' the ConwntJon 
"shall be ..... orced In UnIted SIAUS COWU In 
.~ .nth this ch.pter." 

Tho -' of the eon.ontlon.. and tho pnnapal 
~ ~ AmerIcan adoption and 1m
pletNDtation 01 It, was to __ the ~. 
ftitlaa and """'W ..... , of ClDitIi.-cIaI arbitra· 
tion &Ci .......... In international contracta and '0 unify ,he __ by wblch ap-eements to 

The", i5 a strong judicial policy r.vori .. 
the submission of contractual diaputea ~ 
arbitration-particularly under the JlI"O'ri. \ 
sions of the Federal Arbitration Act, whill . 
embodies the .greements reached in an ~ 
ternationaJ eonvention on arbitratio,,! 
Scherk v. Alberto-Culver £4, '17 U.s. 506, 
.511}...52n, 94 s.Ct. 2«!1. ~:US7, 41 

I. F.c! 1M 270 (197'). "' .... the COlIna b" 
held that the term "eommerc:e" III thiI pro. 
vision of the Act refers to intentate or 
foreigu co~ aud ia to be broadly _ 
1tnIed. &eo e. K~ Weight Watebers of Que. 
bee Lid. v. We.V/fIt W.tdJera 111&7 lue., 891 
F.8upp. 1057 (E.D.N.Y.1975); Carib6eu 
Steam.hip eo.. SA. v. La Societll N .... 
CaenD&ise, 140 F.8upp. 16 (EJ).V'II'~ 
In thia cue, both the Buic Conu-t &lid 
Change Order No. 8 "evidenc:{e] . •• & 

transaction involving [foreign] _' 
The eontract, prepared in New Hampobin, 
is between an Americall and a French ...... 
pany, and it eoncerna the tranopxtatiao 
and testing in Europe of mi.,lea made ia 
CaJifomia and V • .,rbu.ett&. It cIearq 
coven trade "between citizens of thiI _ 
lly and subjects of a foreign COUlIlly •• • •• 

Caribbean SteanWtip eo.. SA. v. La SocJeIA 
Navale CaauW:oe, IUpra, 140 F .supp. at 2L 

[2, 3) We cIiaqree, however, with REJ(. 

SOO'. claim that the Act removes the cD. 
trlct court'. power to enjoin the ""meh. 
oet1I arbitration. The Act IIlpplanta oIIi1 
that state Jaw iDcoDBiateDt with ita upnoI 
proviaiona. LittDlI RCS r. 1'eJmqInnia 

_'0 are obaer.oed and arbitnl ._ ... 
..,,_ In the s1.,wory countries. See c... 
_ion on tho Rec:opUtlaa and Enl .. __ " 
Foreicn AIbItnI Awardo, S. Exec. Doc. Eo 90tiI 
Cc>nJ.. 2d SeN. ( 1968); QuiaJey. A_ by 
1M UnIted SUtes to 1M United Na/Jolu c... 
.... Iion on the R«OpUIion and Enf~ aI 
Fordp Arl>ItnI AwanfI, 70 Yale U . IIMt 
(1961). Anicle 11(1) at tho Con_ pn> 
vIdes: 

" EacIl ControctlD& SlAIr shall. S be II 
..... ,,'"'" In WTklna under _the puIIa 
undcnake to aubmit to arbitntion aU or U1 
differences which hIIw arjsen or which "",1 
arise bet_ them In respect or • deIIIkd 
IopI ",Iadon&hlp, _her c:antndual at 

-. """""iiiln& a IUbject matter eapoblt d 
_by_II .... " 

Turllpike Comma 
(E.D.Pelln.l9'74), af1 _ S,..,.., I,." v. 

Com~ 5ll F.2d 1SS 
prima Paint CoIp. ¥ 

Co., S88 U.s. 396, 87 
I lZ/O (1967), There 1 

here. The Act up 
_rta with the pow 
diaputll to pnaceed t 
bitratioll ia called j 

U.s.C. § a. To 01: 
eJIioiD &II arbitrati, 
not colIed for br 
with JMitIIer the Jet 
Jaw. Rather, to ell 

tratill( where &II a; 
...... t iI the eo_ 
compel arbitratioa 
A.B.c., I,." v. AmeI 

Yisioa " Radio AJ 
(8.D.N.Y.l976),& [r 

to preYeDt a court 
tration ....-'ing 
fere wid! arbitrati< 
arruabiy present h, 
tratioll proceeding 
other. Thus, we c 
court had adeq~1< 
chuaetta law to .ta· 
tration. 

[4] We agree 
that SGS is likely t 
Change Order No 
Coau-t and that 
new conu-t inat 
No. 7. We IIOte I 
terms of both the 
16) aud the M, 
Change Order No 
matter of French 
bave nell briefed : 
view of ita basic 
courts are free tAl 
lions of the p" 

David, Eag1iM 1 

s. ~.,., Shinto 
pi,.. eo.. 572 F.2d 
v. Sen .... ;c 01 An 
(S.D.Tex.I976). w 
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• is a strong judicial policy favoring 
lubmiasion of .,.,nlral:tual disputes fA> 

ration-particularly under the provi
of the Federal Arbitration Act, which 

><lies the agreements reached in an in. 
.tional convention on arbitration.' 
rk v. Al~lvu Co.. 417 U.s. 506, 
520. 94 s.et. 2449. 2452-2457. 41 

_ ZIO (19'14). Thill, the courts have 
~ he term ~commerce" in thil pro

D of the Act relen to intentate or 
:gn eommerce aDd is to be broadly con
!CI. See, e. ~~ Weight W.teben of Que. 
Ltd. v. Wejpt W.tdJero Int7 Inc., 398 
LPP. 1057 (E.D.N.Y.l975); Ouibbeu 
:mrbip Co., SA. v. La Societe HuoJe 

'..... 140 F.8upp. 16 (E.D. \'" .... 1956). 
his eue, both the Buic: Contract and 
nge Order No. 8 ~evidenc{e] ... a 

sadlon inwlvinr [foreign] COIIlIIIUCe.' 

-tract, prepared in New Rampehire, 
,tween an American aDd a French com
Y. aDd it CO_lIS the tranoportation 
t.ting in Europe of millilea made in 
fonia aDd' v",e.-tts. It , clearly 
'" tnde ~bet_ citizens of this coun
and IUbjeeta of a foreign country ... .• 

.... sr..m.JJip Co., SA. v. La Socieu 
~ I.n' .... aupra, 140 F.supp. .t 2L 

~ 3] We diIacree. however. with REM· 
)'a claim that the Act 1 ... 110." the dit
t eaart'. power to enjoin the V-each ... 
.. ubitratioa. The Act IUppianti only 
t ute law:wouWt.eIJt with ita expreoo 
...... UttDD RCS r. 1'eluJIIJ'I-n. 
-. .... _ lied and artJIIraI awvdl an 
_ III !be IIpatiIry -.- See COl>" 
_ GIlbo ~ on<! _c .. ".", 01 
anIp ArI>IInI Awarda, S. Exoc. Doc. Eo 90IlI 
...... 2d SelL (1881); QuIcIoY, AI h1 bY 
~ Un/Ied __ 10 Ibo U_ NIItIoM COl>" 
_ ... !be IIftxJpIitJcn and EnI_r 01 
....... Arl>IrrII Awardo. 70 Yale U. 1049 
1881). MIele 11(1) 01 Ibo ConWftIIon p<O" 
1dec 
'Eac!I ~ Slate ohaII __ .. 
........ In wridn& under which the patUet 
IIIIdmaIIe 10 _ 10 arbiualkln aU at any 
'III' Wt.im haw ujoen or wtriCb .... y 
utoe ____ III '--' 01 a cIefI".d 
~I'? Np, __ uaI ot 
-. . sa oubjocl _ ~ 01 

----..,. .-~ 

NATIONAL.lL'D ICIAL DEC ISIONS V. IlLS 

Turnpike Commission, 376 F.Supp. 579 Compan.on, pp. 100 et oeq. (1980). Con: 
(E.D.Penn.1974). arrd memo Litton BUJi- pare Restatement of Contnets §§ 23l>-2S( 
MISS Sptema. Inc. v. PennJyivania Turnpike There....., numerous indications that th 
Com •• 511 F.2d 1394 (Sd Cir. 1975); see parti .. intended Change Order No. 8 to b 
Prima Paint Corp. v. Flood &: Conklin Mfg. governed by the Ba.ic Contract. 

eo.. 388 U.S. 395, 87 S.C!. lSOI. 18 L.Ed.2d For one thing. there is the obvious fll< 
1Z7O (1967). [Tbere is no sue inconsistency that both Order No. 7 and Order No. 8. Will 

here. The Act expressly provides federal referred to as "clwJgeW omel'lL Both" 
courts witb the power to order parti .. to a fer, in their upper left hand comers. to .. tt. 
dispute to proceed to arbitration where ar- Baoic Contract by its Damber (1~~108.02 
bitration is called for by the conlral:!. 9 0144). Both have numben ("7" and "£ 
USC. § s. To allow a federal court to respectively) typed under the badill8S ~ 
enjoin an arbitration proceeding which is o. number". For another thing. leVer. 

/lOt called for by the conlral:t interferes critical basic matters, IIICb u acrecy. insu 
with neither the letter nor the spirit of this anee. credit, and audib were dealt with ' 
law. Rather. to enjoin a party from arbi· the Ba.ic Contract but not dealt with in tI 
tzating where an agreement to arbitrate is Memorandum attached to Chanp Ord. 
&baent is the .,.,n.,.,mita"t of the power to No.7. These omissioaa &l'e odd. if tI 
CllDlpeI arbitration . where it ~ preseny parties had intended Chanp Order No. 7 
A.B.c, Inc. v. Amencan Federation of Tel... be' .,_. __ ~ .. , -' ...... 
. . "Bad' Art· .. 412 F S 1077 g1D an en~y new ooa..-. ..... ~wu· 

(~.Na Y 19'16)'~/I f~:: tho up I p. d ship. but they ....., not at all odd if tI 
....., .. ·7 n - .. were e aw rea . . -"-ded th ft .. "" .. Co --~ to ... t urt f . . . arb' partl" .n~ e......., n..-... gn 
.. preYen • co rom enJomlng an I' t h modifiied b the terms 
'-bo' ----I; 't'gh all' ter ern excep w ere y 
wa n ... -"g I m. t actu y.n • th Ch Ord "" .... n M., __ Ord 
• ',L arb'~ti . th aI e ange er. ... ...... ,. v_ ... ~ 
,eft! Wi.... Iw A on-In e unusu ca.>e, N 8 h'l 't f .... ber to t l 
._ .. ~I h h h bi 0.) W I eire ~ WJ aum 
-.~y present ere. w ere one sue ar • SM' Co ._... h rd to Cban 
tzatio" proeeeding may interfere with an;:: IC nw_ .. now ere · en I 

other. Thus. we conclude that the district Order No. 7. 
court had adeql/&te authority under M...... rOn the other hand, Change Order No. 
dnrsetts law to ltay the Masuchusetts arbi· does not speciIlCally ltate that other terT 
tzatiolL J and .,.,nditions ....., to remain the ....... ., 

B. 
i \ [41 We agree with the district .,.,urt 
'~ that SGS is likely to prevail in ita claim that 

Change Order lJo. 8 is part of the Basi. 
Coatnct aDC! that it does not fonn part of a 

1- contract inatiwted by Change Order 
No. 7. We note that this issue. under the 
tenna of both the Baoic Contract (Article 
16) and the Memorandum attached to 
Change Order No. 7. is to be decided as a 
matter of Frene law. While the parties 
have nOt briefed Frene law, a cursory re
view of ita baaic principlea suggests that 
o:>arta are free to look to objective indica· 
tio... of tbe parties' intentions. Rene 
David, EngliJh La wand Frencn La w, A 

l ~.Uo Shin,o Shipping Co. v. Fibrex Ship
,.... eo.. 572 F'.2d 1328 (9th elr. 1978); Griffin 
' . Semperir 01 ~CII, Inc., 414 F'.Supp. 1384 
(S.D.Tex.1976). w ...... federal courts have .... 

the Memorandum attaclted to it II&Y'I tb 
the parties will enter a Mdefinitive co 
tract". Yet, whether Cbaagw Order No. 
was meant itself to mnatituta that McIef'n 
tive contract" is unclear. Even 1f it ... 
meant, baaie terms in the Buic: Coatra 
might still be iutended to apply. /u! 
Chanp Order No. 8 may in any event pi, 
up term. from the Baoie Contract, for No. 
might well have been intended to be' ~defi 
itive" only aa to matten within ib opecil 
subject matter: the coeta of tranoportat> 
and related services in 1977. On the ba: 
of the information before the district COIl 

and before us, it appears likely. uDC! 
French law. that Change Order No. 8 wou 
be found to be part of the Baaic Cootra, 

tertained motions to restrtiD • perty from PI 
~n, to arbitration under the Federal Ar 
'ration Act without rejectln& """" .. IIIfound 
as a maner of law. . 
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V . 12 1.6 EW YORK CO NVENTIO N 

If 10, Article 17, with its provision Cor ICC was not meant to include the testing 01 
arbitration in Switzerland, at least 8I1fIUbly missiles within its 1CDpe, it will be I.Ct wit1\. 

out recoune to arbitration Cor the underly. ~vel1ll the parties' dispute. r ing dispute. It i. pouible that the partieo, 
\ . Once it is determined that Article 17 oC in ugreeing to ChaDge Order No. 8, meoot 
u... Basic Contract arguably goVerN! this to delete the printed \erma on the b.ck of 
dispute, thea it is appropriate to remit the the change order and to make applieable 
cIiopute for reaoIation ill the Swiss arbitra- only Article 17 arbitration limited, to wbat.. 
tion./If Article 17, in luI., go.erna the ever matters were previously coJllidered to 
auderlyiDg cIiopute of the parties, then the be within Article ITs~; if Article 11 
printed cl_ on the back of Change Order did DOt include "testing" disputes, tbeo 
No. 8 is incolJllistent with Article 17. It there would be no arbitration agree ...... l 
CODld not therefore comprise a part of the Yet, REMSCO responds, ouch an iDterpreta. 

• 
contn<t betw... the parties. Arbitration tion is inconsistent with ita continued of· 

&.toft, not haYing been ~ to by the Corts to resolve disputes throup arbiln
pUtios. aIioald be eI\ioined.fHowever, even tion, .. reflected in the fad that it prima 
if Article 17 later turns out not to govern ltandard arbitration dauoes OD the bKk cl 
the uDClerlyiDg diapute, referral to Switzer. its forms and that it baa made ew:ry effort 
IaDd now is atiII proper. Whether SGS is to provide for arbitration in ita deaIiJIp 
correct in contending that the testing of with SG5. 

• 

llliaailea is 10 different from their transport In IUPport of the view that the bade of 
that Chanp Order No. 8 <wbile wi~in the Change Order No. 8 is deleted DO matter 
Basic Contnct) .... meant to be outside the what the """1M! oC Artic1e 17 is, the fact thai 
_pe of the arbitnbility clauae i. itaelf a the typed worda at the boUom of CbaD&< 
matter for the International Chamber 0(" Order No. 8 read -AU other terms IIId 
Commerce ubitrat.on. The iaaae oC the conditions set forth in this contract remaiI 
"""1M! of an ~tion clauae ill a ,:"n~ unchanged". On the other hand, one migbt 
is an apprupnate matter for arb,tratiOI)l also read the words of Change Order No. 8 
Batler Prodaea ComplUly v. Uni.!tru~ 9'~ as deleting from the back only proviaiolII 
poration, S6'1 F.2d '133 (7th Cir. 1966)1 In inconsi.tent with the Baaic: Contnct. 0. 
the present illllance, the Rules of Concilia- this view, if Article 17 does not provide Cor 
tion and Arbitration of the International arbitration of Change Order No.8 diJputa. 
Chamber of Commel'CO expreoaly provide then the printed arbitration clause on ~ 
that .. long .. there is in the opinion of the back of the form would be perfectly coDJill. 
ICC Court of Arbitration -Prima C""ie" an ent with Article 17 and thus not .-ril1 
agreelllent to arbitrate, -the arbitration deleted. 
lha~ proceed.", ~~ ~any decision as to the fit is obviously difficult to determine 
arbltrator'l Jurisdiction shall be taken by whether if Article IT. scope is limited. the 
the arbitrator himself. ~ Arti~e 8,. Section contrlCt'leaves the parties without ~ 
So SGS bas entered Into arbItration pro- to arbitration or mak ... operative the pn1I~ 
oeedings in Switzerland for the purpoae of ed clause on the back of Change 0nIer jI. 
making this determinati?n. Sinee the ~r~i- 8 (which would then be eoutent wi~ At
tratora there are more likely to be famdW' tiele 17). Presumably evidenee relatmg to 
'with eOllllnefl:ial dealin.p in this area .and the history of the parties' dealings, their .... 
with French law, and Ilnee the proceedings of arbitration and French law would 111 
are under -1, the onIer oC the district relevant. Sui this iaaue need not be cJe<id
court enjoining arbitration in Boston i, well ed now. The district court remains free to 
within ita diac:retior:J reexamine the iuoe Ind tlHo appropnalt-

ness oC ita restraining order lhould there b< 
C. an authorilative determination by a com~ 

[5] REMSCO argues, however, that iC it tent authority elsewhere that Article 17 • 
is determined in Swit:.erland that Article 17 so limited. 

NATION 

Nor need the diatriet court 1 

arbitration ill Swiberland.. The , 
proceedinr undoor the ICC rulea 
tration there, at least to doW 
_pe of Article 17 and ~ 
de 17 ia found to apply, the ubit 
orbitrata the DJldaiyiDa cliapata. 
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ing 01 
t wit!\. 
lderly. 
oartia, 
IMaDt 
oackol 
>IicabIo 

.~ 
jcl~ .1 
• tlJe. 
emenL 
rpreu.. 
led el· 
Ifbitra.
priDII 
_of 
. eftort 
ealinp 

..:Ie of 
matter 
.ct that 
::hqe 
.. and 
remaia ' 
, might 

.~0. 8 
)V " 
:to On 
ridefrw 
iaputa. 
OD the 

coDliot
....nIy 

termi ... 
ted, the 
_no 
e priDt
del' No. 
lith AI
.till&' to 
heirUII 
ould be 
e decid
tree to 

vpria .... 
theroe be 
. comJlll" 
:Ie 17 is 

NATIONAL JUDICIAL DEC ISIONS V. 121.7 

Nor need the diItriet c:ourt IIOW order 
.,bitrstioa ill Switzerland. The parties are 
~i.g und .... the ICC rules. with arbi
trsdoD there, at least to detetmi... the 
.... of Article 17 and ....-mably. it Arti
cit 17 is found to apply. the arbitraton will 
~ the underlying c1iapute. Should it 

appear that a. injunction is needed to ob
tain arbitration there, the parties ",main 
tree to request the district court to issue it. 

Alflrmed and I'IIJD&lJded 101' potUible IIlr
ther pnxeedinga ........ tent with tbio opin
ion. 
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